
2019 Boonton Farmers' Market Artisan Vendor Application

Please indicate the dates you'd like to attend:
Jun:  15th__    22nd__   29th__                            July: 6th__     13th__      20th__   27th__  
Aug: 3rd__   10th__  17th__    24th__    31st __      Sept: 14th__    21st__    28th__ 
Oct: 5th __   12th__  19th__    26th__                    Nov: 2nd__      9th__      16th__   23rd__

Name:____________________________________________________________

Business Name:____________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________________________________

Email Address:_____________________________________________________

How did you hear about this event?: __________________________________

What will you be selling? ____________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Website: ____________________ FB: ____________ Instagram: ____________

Credit Card Number:_____________________________Sec:_____ Exp.____

If you are a first time crafter, please provide samples or photos of your work for selection. Vendor spaces 
are $35.00 per market. Payments should be made prior to the market. 

The space provide will measure approximately 10x10 feet; you will need canopy cover, your own table, 
chairs, and other display items. We will try to locate vendors based on products so the same product vendors
are not adjacent to one another. It is first come first serve, and spaces are limited. Please email us your logo 
and all social media so we can promote you!

You must drive up and drop your equipment at your designated area, but all cars must be out of the market 
area or parked behind your tent by 8:15am. No cars are permitted to drive through the market during 
operating hours – this will lead to immediate termination of your vendor contract.

I understand that Boonton Main Street Inc is not responsible for the loss, theft, or injury to myself or my property at any 
time. I expressly release any group associated with the event from liability for such loss, theft, or injury, which might occur
to me or my product or equipment. I understand that this is a rain or shine event. If I do not show at this event, or do not 
receive the sales that I hope to achieve, I understand that there is no refund. 

Signature:________________________________________________ Date:_________________


